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service Gunner D D. Muir, ” No Eoom- Bro" J*me* Wbite > Secretary, Bro. Geow ' Zealand. *?, ted*‘rta“- oheerfulL “d hospit- On the Past and the
P«y. hM bien promoted tofillTe Grimason ^Finança! Seore^ry, Bro B UMM h£T*hn,l° h T\>y® Jh° ^ Future,
vacancy. Simpson ; Treasurer, Bro. Andy McAfee ; ----------- “is nouee shortly before the murder _______
rewntiyTdd °f tM l”5dfoal examinations ^^"uus8Brethou™*"Th^Uo to offioers Women V®ter8 &“d Their Policy— piece» The boys repeated Um°story8°to Surprising Steadiness in Values—To 
recently heldin thU city Dr. Taylor, of were duly installed, when sDe!ch« werTin Trade and Commerce- Stroebel, who was impecunious. Striebel Jto to «I "
MiStri * 5r ^°,0e' * Frirview, id Dr. order, (Swing to She late &h“ rem” k. Emigration. ™ the vicinity of Marshall's place the "° W”0t * “»«
boato »nd* Vencoavet« h»ve passed the were short and appropriate/ Great credit ________ evening of the murder, and the bullets Question.
nraers’rin d ^® ”°w entitled to register as is due P.D.M. Bro. McKeegan for the I * found in the dead man s head fitted the re-
p tltionere in this province. able manner in which he conducted the buei- Women’s suffrage, exercised for the first volvieF foî"d on Stroebel when he was ar-
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the city.'
storm of passion or of peace. What is. 
done should be, and probably will be, done 
quickly. The country enters upon 1894 In 
waiting mood, that will, turn to quick re
prisal ff it waits in vain. The people will ■ 
demand a quick salvation, equal to their 
faith and expressive of their fullest power.”

READ
■

MUSICAL MATTKB8.
The programme for the Burns anniversary# 

concert, under the direction of Mr. J. G. 
i fdwn-’ ™not yet teen completed, but the 

Referring to the prospects for 1894, *c teke
Kïr4 Co***New Vork * Er fir

“ We enter the new year with reasonable °°°tluh soprano ! Miss A. RusteU, who has 
gronnds for hope that its dose will find af- feiMwo veara”8 5 °°in“ trainiD8 for the

;;
m

Th* funeral of the late George H. Boot 
a Crimean veteran, took place yesterday 
afternoon, Rev. Perdval Jenna officiating at 
St. John's ohuroh and at Roes Bay. The 
P’ll-bearers were : H. L. Salmon, Hy. Flett, 
T' j’BuMt’Gartmel, W. Haynes am

In addition to the valuable Christmas oon- 
tribntions from the public school scholars 
(which must have amounted to nearly $300 
in value) the B. U. Benevolent Society have 
given relief to the amount of $189.85 dar
ing the month of December, 1893, thus 
making an aggregate of nearly $500 for that 
month.

The Northwest Commercial Traveller's 
Association of Canada has appointed Mr. A. 
R. Tufts, of Wm. Tufts & Son, to be its seo 
rotary for British Columbia. Mr. Tufts 
will be pleased to Issue the necessary certifi
cates for his fellow British Columbia travel
lers, thereby securing for them the combined 
benefits of accident insurance and low rates 
of transportation.
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Mshmw ^^P»^«houldbB given on the PjWgroop themralve. round- various can- Imperial Government Expected to Give over-trading, nor excessif speonUtio^noï fiflt ■»"«• in Victoria,’'
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The arrival of thTiteamship WarimooIÔÏ Ahsotate NeceselIty of a Direct Line Twm Pd”XU,S^dnTtl’erE ........................

from Australia and the Hawaiian T.l.^d- business was practically sus- From Canada to Ber- to business proper but outside of business Violto, F. Victor Austin ; piano.' iiise" Agnes
did not affect the local markets,m the “a" pe?,?ed Phr°“«bout the colony. At every muda. and connected with a great alarmaboniZ
sei brought neither fruits, mutton nor but- 0^}‘v^e™^eije ^!na,“f'^°“en ad" _______ oondition of our currency system. The ell- ’ a G^ÉV^n'-Thomas.' "M- White
ter. She had, however, 100 tone of sugar .!!!!/?„ ...-n0en<il<iate8 , , , “ n,eni Ver panto however became the cans! of a I p1®”0®01?......................................Mias Dawson,
for R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd., which in addi- drâaed wom^n’ürivC^lW«d T** k j®11' ¥0NTREALi Jan- 9.—(Special)-Sandford «!«n«r»l prostration of trade and credit, from 8olo-Qul aerffno Die Zauberflote) ........
ÎZited T’m 8^ipmrt th68a™e ““P®0'' S lTthomphArteair,7ft!e^H^ FletniD«' CMG" "‘U sail for Canada by wh.chre^ryccnldnot posribly be im-L, ""O.G.Kvan.Thdmaa........M°ZlrC

retailing at the remarkably low pri^e of ï® ® g8îi 0arrlage8 bring- He and Sir Chariea Topper hope to meet moreover, is further postponed by intervéL I (a) To Anthea
$5 50 per hundred weight forshe bestgranu- îrfd^r»-^ P°u' P*® WTen con,id" Lord RiP°n. SÆretary of State for the Col- ^0“ of a sweeping revision of the tariff. 0» My la Come.
lated or 54 oente per pound, and 4J cento vïï in the main^J” 3*%*' enîea» who has been ilL Mr. Fleming says P1'8 ^tter-droumstanoe would, under the Planoaolo Q-Q- Kvan-Thomas.
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a better market and if the weather rontin- „“d f T-h® ‘,e,uJt. Ltbat ^«renoe to hU Pacific cable scheme for the ling with the immediate effects of a great <b> Concert Mazurka.................
nee severe they will probably become dearer. IhJ ÎV.Î i h u“ndo®btedly ahoad Imperial Goyemment, showing praotioally panic, its aerionaneea ia doubled, F. Victor Austin.
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s sessks slz jssù jsPremier.............................-................... ^ Tn1^ thr?”8h°ut wa. very: The eolonlee wall probablyhavq to oarTthe money; for It ha. often enough provedlhrt Sken8J. V°lo, Mr* R-
iso I „1îhy" I ^ellm8to° olÆ„f?L fo>tM|oe, I cost of the scheme themselves, and Mr. prices deolined under the lowest rates of 1 vn!. r^ v 8’ ^°*i!rt8 ; reading,

. Iso 407hjoJ^™lation ?î ab0?,t 30,’P^,and ?V Fleming says it is quite feasible for them “forest. Nor is it to be found in an active Jt*!" Crock ; song, Mr. A. E. Cave ; vooal
■ 5.501 electors on the roll, 13,306 voted, to do so. It U hoped that the out*ide speculative demand for stocks-1 daet»M«ars- H. J. and A E. Cave ; comic

's ffS rt? ^ “î4lît 'b* "^‘r*" °* elec- Canadian-Auetrelian conference at Ot- for auch operations are now character) Mr. Skene ; song, Mr.
... .'.im@M.OO ÎÎ!fk„ er® n" “ow.prooeedfog to fowa in Jane wUl awaken the Im- a minimum amount. Nor Is it »" «dfoticn, Miss Harrup, and
....«.^AOO 8^k®j5°“ *be roll* all electors who did perial Government to the kits Colo- dae to *ny effort of wealthy corporate inter- 8’ M H" J" Cave"

‘ ®0t?at a tborough and practical niai chagrin aroused by Imperial aoathv **ta to bolster up their properties ; for as a m. , .. , —;—
...... S0-00^“ P“Bj”g“ÇOfofI on of the rolls of the oology. Halifax, Jan. 9 —(SpeciaU—The Pbuab m»tter of fact,, the market has less of that I ^he Iadi« and gentiemeii who are to pre-

«too âismnnn^ilîf” ?®£L 5^1“®^ two of ne88 men of Bsatern Canada are awakening kind ot •opporp than usuaL The explana- B”tBJanl8 Mikado *“ the
......« ‘^j "?PPM?d* ,and QS°rg* Grty<WM to the great neoessity for the extension of tion U to be miinly found fa two facto— h h J.d a go?d rehearsal last even-

® rifrTsfe4 RM^rtdSton?®^°i} f°r Anokfofd the Halifax mid «ermuda ’èWilèl» Jamaica that the floating supply of stocks is moder-1 * 8 at Lombard s mnsjçstore.- 
4 honor in Svh^8fl-a î“d other West India oolonies. The «te, U not nmuually light, and that the

•8 ®3Ï I ° *? Wellington. When Sir George Imperial naval and military offioers on the emountof floating capital seeking employ-
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lit I their fraU oWor aft the RovalT.rwhw^f I !liî! ^ a 8PProv?d an elaborate in unparaUeled paralysU of effort. Noth- the .tapie articles that they require, and18925 Hesnite the --.j - ™ , which, scheme for their defence, but strangely ap- fog has been destroyed ; much has been which we oan*fumish them more oheanlv
20 JJ*?» ,8^,Ayi.Pdi°v.t,0o8 ,îade th.e P?ared t<> forget the fact of first imp5rton<£, revealed, discumed and analyzed. The than any other country The extensif If 

i@10 oan coast For some time past this no^nn** V'v-’ that Bermuda was dependent upon the value of public opinion has been emphasized the cable seema the one great essential laok- 
... 8916 ative Mhemt -L™ E?"^® whims and fancies of two foreign nations, by some legislation now enacted and by mg to the direct lines of steamers running
....10@15 VJ®“^®?!jn^inbt?“'[®0tvi?gf.ttentfontbe United States and Spain for cable com- widespread distrust caused ty some legiala- to these islands. The extension of the 
-1'75®2-” wfafe Wievilirin the Drfacinle'^,n, ^h0’ I m”m?aUon with their important outlying ‘ion that has been and ia yet proposed, ^he cable, with lower rates, will bring the* two
:......... * to ao to Paravuav fcanSr d d “ot oar* 00,T0n.iea- , „ , abUity of a great people to do has been and countries fate immediate daily contact for
..75@i.00 Pra°" t 16 “«gating and humiliating to the u yet strikingly oontrarted by their demon- business. I cannot conceive of anything:
........6@81 propose to apply to Imperial offioers here to know that every atrated ability to refrain from doing. The which would be of greater assistance fa aid-
"7 fend8on KanoarooLu^d1-!,^1111^ a0rei8 uî “mage to the Imperial offioers in the West power to use things has been reduced by tog the growth iff a trade so essential to 
' ' a?5M0<i aland» 7h®re they might Indies goes from London through , New repression to a minimum not before oonsid- Canada.”

10@i2 ®a h1® tfompt nearer home. They have York, Key West and Cuba, instead of «red possible. The power to produce has W. A. Black, of Bickford A Black who 
••lag}» ïu^faid tomù!hïZfy0rii° ?80®tba$n whether through HaUfax and Bermuda ; but it is been curtailed by capitalistic fern- to a point are running fortnightly steamers to JamaToa 
.!0| 2 the iand la suiteblo for their purpose. not for Imperial purposes, however, that the where fear might easily defeat it, regard, thf cable SxteLion a, of the
. New Vaaland h.-HTid-d a . . business men of Canada demand the exten- own safe guard Samson-liko, the labor est importance. Their boats are working
.10912 , Ae*fend hasdeoided to create a port- sion. It is for purely commercial purposes, «tant contemplates pulling down oh up an entirely new trade fa batter, all kinds 

I wa£ Jrad® and Commeroe, of which Mr. I Interview, with A. G. Jobe. & Co., Mas- its own head the temple which of oroned gSods, boots and stoei clothes 
..:iHào wIdôharaAPrOoe inte™ltiUr^hUter’ groT®*Co'' Pjokford * Black, J. A. Chap- holds it, possible oppressor. The situation carriages, afl sorts of live .took and farm 

enmirinv the attontinn If now man& Co.. and-other, who do a large busi- « umque; ^^ ,^ , probably nearing a Produce generally. Last week they shipped
■■■ ■■£ ff8!£r8 îl!;aî!® h? u f thla Government ness with Jamaica, show that the extension turning porotPlfever Was political exprès- 3.000 barrels of flour fa one vessel. Trade 

" "20925 fermera anlî^I ?°"i!y f” the to Jamaica and the other islands is abso- sion as potent fa-financial matters as at this in these lines could be developed to an al-
^Inreâidfrôm Eo vîiZ ^ . a® tht davelopment moment. sThe widespread call for action in most unlimited extent if aided by direct

—359401 ?®®® t® njnfroui Enfflieh capiteluto, to be of- CanadUn trade. Four steamers support of post-election promises, pressedoable. Mr. Black thought the business be- 
• ■ IfficedandbIhegpn.thr)ffi^f0nial PubU° Truat a.mon*» “® ,n0" mnnmg from Halifax to “d now preeaes harden the dominant party, tween the two countries was assuming such
.. .409501 and the Post Office. I these islands boato carrying direct the large Their opportunity is as gregt as their respon- proportion! that would insure the cable be-

trade that formerly went from Canada via slbility. They are called to consider the foga good paying investment to any country. ' 
Ness York, and are also developing many wisdom of fulfilling the party promises and 1 
new lines of business, but exports are great- the people’s demand, or of exeroiatog that

î ■» ». ^
Although the Provincial authorities of charged by the American and Spanish com- discretion. The echo of partisanship now hood turned out to-day for the big woH 

T « on. aj « n u I fnt“h G°fombi» have a very difficult duty I psnies. . appears very faintly to return the words bunt which had been determined upon ow-
Plymouth, Jan. 9.—The Admiralty have to perform In administering justice through- Canada long monopolized the fish trade of that rang to campaign conflict. ■ The call Af fog to the fact that wolvea have been very

resolved on building four first-class battle I ®nt a“ immense area of territory, peopled the West Indies, but met with serious com- new and unforeseen conditions rings with plentiful thia"Wtoter, and the loss of sheep 
ships of similar design to the Magnificent I „,y "hlte and ranohers, Chinese (fa- petition from the American direct steamers, threatening menace a warning of possible I °y the farmers has been correspondingly
and Majestic at a coat of £1 000 000 each «.mJ.®8 H|Rhblnde") Indians engaged fa aided by daily cable quotations. To enable evil to oome from breadleas masses, who oan- ?ar8e\ Hi* proposed to drive the wolves 
™ 1 , . ,000,000 each, fishing, mining and lumbering, and other Canada to hold this trade the Dominion not buy the surplus of bread grains that ,nt0 the big swamp to the northern part of
The armament of the new vessels will fa- j classes of perwns ndt easily controlled, the Government pays $60,000 a year subsidies others cannot sell# the country, where the round-op is to be
dude four twelve-faoh breech-loaders of eeourity for life and property fa that pro- to direct steamers. At the present time “ To do or not fan dn I. th, made. A hundred- scalps is the mimimumnew type, twelve si,-inch auick-firtou nuns :!®°«^«me to be even greater then to older the West Indie, consumée nearly hour Wh” h« it J.» ”f It expected.
androvVral smaUer gun.» faoluding £w”ve Sl,20r® tTlll?kly,5®tti®l Portion, of the four mUlion dollar, worth of flouj thing for whSi raUrf «ud chW «5 „ T----------- T------ !-----
Hotchkiss and several Maxima. The new I G°mfol°n- It u seldom that a murder goes stuffs and other prodnote of th» doing die, and dvfair oanse mlserv nntnM I _Paris* Jftn- I®-—The trial of Auguste 
ships will be provided with extra^ Soal p”!^”8?! *“ * lh® 9°nnfoy which Rev. United States to the value of $36,000,000 or dwtogto^ bravOTthantodoMd^M™ I ,Vailla°t' the Anwohiet who threw a bomb 
capacity, which will enable them to remain MountoiI^”MdBrifcfeehrkfedfer ■ a^®a?f Pfir5,toham^. TS°uldxrB®ar-^ ““ b® 8UP‘ undone, and by that inconaiatenoy confer™ .^e Chamber of Deputies, has re
st sea longer than any battleship a„“j^^s“d?"tî8h0o.lnln'bia “noten,y P1|ed by Canada but New York has the bleeefag. Snob is the problem of a party ! 5 the Pruoner bemg condemned to
previously built. A new type of gunboat * good province for honest, industrious and tremendous advantage of having the daily wfabse exnerienoe in r^ifcmnfinn !■ ^nniw ' dea^h.simUar tethe Torch «d Alert, fa. ^H'ab‘d“« «““P1® to,8ettl« ln|but ha. been quotations of ite market publbhed trough eq^edTifofoexSrie^ tenrtraotfol7
traduced by the Admiralty, ’and probably r,a80ala 60 ®“4Çafo «ut the West Indie, while not a single CSn- The moment UpSrwit“grraT
fodr will be buUt at a ooet of £80.000 eaoh. „ whioh^tIa%»id® iVhV 9»oM. With the exten- for quick deoisknY aid deoiaive8annonnoe-1 Ootsford-Ou December 23. 1888, the wife of
They will be designated as station gunboats dltontinn in S.^u-™ ^ d,ffloult of «ton of the cable, the West Indies would get mène. The financial world is politioaUy Wm- Cotoford, of a daughter/ 
and will carry a fine modern armament, bZuht home M b?n ^ “t.T* f”m 9^^' aûd. w0“ld therefor, controlled. Credit of Government tod busi McQuAPx^On the 7th lnat the wife of L. G
but will not be of groat .peed. The new u ï „ fruil^pertias by At- be stiU moke drawn to this country by be! new public has by unnoticed evolution McQuadTof a ran (atiU tiS® ° U G>
na? estimate. wUl also provide that work Vfe^i», thoLh l time. noïtSf 8 h”08^ ^ dal,y °®mmunioation. token" precedence 7 of money, but fe '-------------------------------------
on the oonrtruotfon of the oruwers Power qa,?r^ «eat skill labor ed conra J^l: ----------------------------- “ a broken reed unable to perform ite
onoel^The'*Terrible ^FTlhl WeaV Paris,ÇJan. 9.-Th, contemplated: «-■ tTL nt.
swiftest and most powerful oruieer in exUt-’ BriteihCriCdfambfalale I^I® ^*®l oreae® of the French navy is far from meet- foroed by promise of non-toterferenoe, or if
enoe. The eetlmatee also provide for a doz- 8trdebel was oouviotod at Victoria ^ *>ert fag with unqualified approbation. Men to change must follow, of quick performance.
‘“^^od.'troyers. making an Edition derinT Jbto Mihail Thi 1^11^ the beat position for forming accurate judg- Menwhofoar much forget thfenginery of
to the navy of thmty-two. 1JadoSth^ mente a^ of the opinion that th. oo!nt£r t|f®d “d f^'“ed by “

wmviDm uriDruca . usualoourss of paying witnesses called for cannot afford to spend so muoh money on i P,lbU p , J^® “an 7horn^MM mmmm güi
f°r the first mayor are ex-Aldermeo Orr I but the jury failed to agree Then tS services were insUmifioant and Ite coat nnm ®*®5e ^ fairly well distributed wealth of # CFoster» aged 6 years and 6 months. aodCnehfag. „ Attorney General àppHed fS^nd obLfaed ^ti^l7mimp£^ Âen.tvlîti^te P'04-^® power, and consumptive Moody-Iu thia cit,. on January 3, Joshua
hA«H^5Dt: °lBr0^Vlr®7' Atefalbofo, aoh«,ge7of venue,^d fa2 Te for l^ .m“nt^teM6,5w,^?^ *na*A'. ■ wh,oh “?k«® ‘bis "com- ^^^^““‘^ueettB.aged 85
have decided to banquet Lieut-Governor I tried at Victoria with t,h« r«.„lr .... , ' roonweeith remarkable as the n.',/',.0 monen».Mackintosh, shortly. led. The mwider teokïlaoe atHtotingd^ The ooutinual mmoeeeton of bull» nùnnlee lead?r/amoDg ,‘be world's ®° H.tih. 2n»tiratiPo^te

Paris, Jan. K). —Baron Arthur d. Koths- I SSaSCST *** CSK wbhroffiKte tTc.? SSS^.Bn*land' 8864 55 y6“raandnüle
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Igree) lodge, 1.0 O F., «very politiçal meeting and launched writ- J™d,ge ^aikem aentoneed Stroebel to death, 
N.G., Sister Walker ; ten questions at the candidates, covering a Ï.-T. •a* "Owever, that he would give ample 
lip. ; Warden, SUter G wide field, but mainly concerned with tern* ni l re^ew °Lth«. «“« by the
SUter Hansen ; Chap- peranoe and education. Ever, randidate ' * Tb? ,**%* -°-f ®‘ro*b®1

! RS.N.G., SUter Tay- took up the teak of instructing the new eleo- SÎÜ!?4 “Br,tuh Colum-
S ^®Eam ; R4V/G ' ‘be practice of afternoon meeting. Ameren ZL

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS
-----------------GIVEN AWAY------------------

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
We have made an arrangement with the 

; publishers of the series of books named below 
which will enable us to give any one of these 
works FREE to subscribers who will renew 
and pay their subscription in advance.

Offer No. I—We will give any one of the 
Books below FREE with one new sub- 

advance, 60 191 Weekly Colonist paid.in

j?»1®. P*ld up aubeoribers and reouere: We will give one of these Books to 
any reader who sends to this office two of the 
Coupons below and 80 cents—any book may be 
selected—but each order for each Book must 
'be accompanied by two Coupons,

The remains of the late Mrs. Mary Top- 
ley, whose death occurred on Tuesday after
noon, were interred to Boss Bay cemetery, 
yesterday afternoon. The deceased lady, 
who waa 84 years of age, was a native of 
Dombiane, Scotland, and has for many
years past resided with her son-in-law, Mr. 
A. J. Watkinson, Fourth street, from whose 
place the funeral took glaoe. Rev. P. McF. 
Macleod officiated at the obsequies, which 
were well attended.

s £35*“ NO BOOKS SOLD WITHOUT COUPONS.THE CITY MARKETS.
CLOTH BOUND BOOK COUPON. *

The case of Dalby v. the City of Victoria 
was heard in Chambers yesterday before 
Mr. Justice Crease, Mr. A. L. Belyea ap
pearing for the plaintiff, Mr. Eberts for the 
defendant. The writ was issued on the 9tb, 
and asked for a mandamus to compel th» 
city to plane Mr. Dalby’e name upon the 
voters’ lUt. After argument by counsel, an 
•order to thU effect waa made, and Mr. 
Dalby will accordingly have a vote to-day 
both for aldermen and for mayor.

The contractors for the maionry and 
pentering work in connection with 
Government buildings are making good pro
gress with their preparations in the way of 
sheds and other accommodation for t$ie 
workmen. The main floor joUts are now 
being put down on the foundations of the 
principal building. The p 
ployed to bufning clay nock 
crate flooring. As soon as the weather be
comes satisfactory work will be commenced 
on the foundations of the other buildings.

Freitz and Murray, two young 
rested by Constables Palmer and Smith, 
were yesterday committed for trial on the 
charge of housebreaking, the scene of their 
exploit being a residence on Cook street 
The police are anxious to restore to their 
owners a number of tools found fa Freitz’s 
PQsmiR^io, and which may pe seen at police 
headquarters. - These Jnofide one screw
driver, about seventeen inches long ; and 
one band-saw, twenty-tour inches to length, 
Osborn & Alexander, San Francisco, makers ; 
mark “ Desideratum.”

The young men’s committee that are at 
work on the re-opening of the Y.M C.A., 
held a meeting at W. W. Carmichael k Go’s 
last evening- Reporte were received from 
the members that have,been canvassing and 
showed that the response has been most 
générons, one-half the entire amount having 
been secured. The work will be actively 
pushed for ten days, at the end of which 
time it is confidently expected the whole 
amount will have been pledged. If anyone 
has been overlooked in the canvass he oan 
leave the amount be wishes to gV 
the treasurer, Mr. G. A, Pidduck, 
ernment street.

- That Aççntfauous supply of frozen mut
ton may be obtained here through the use 
61 the monthly steamers from Australia, is 
shown by the foot that meat which arrived 
by the Arawa, early, to December, is still 
on hand fa perfect condition, after the 
arrival of the next boat. A customer who 
casually inquired yesterday of the proprietor 
of a leading restaurant whether he bad 
made a trial of the Arawa mutton, was 
prised when the restaurateur pointed to 
some choice chops just served and stated 
that they were part of the consignment in 
question. Several carcasses had been 
bought after they had been on hand for sev
eral days in a storage plaoe not ' the beat 
adapted for the purpose, and the mutton 
waa.found to be of very superior quality, 
and has been praised by all who have 
tasted it,

THIRTY CENTS and TWO of tlies© 
„ Coupons presented at the Office of this 
? paper will entitle the holder to 
f hook from the list given below. Each 
J book beautifully bound in cloth andB iIf to be sent by mail, add 10 cts. for I 

postage. Money may be In stamps if I 
desired. I
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Hay. batoL per ton.
Straw, per bale..
Onions, oerib......
_ Silver, per lb...................
Eggs, Wand, per dozen...............Butter^fe «155*:;;;;;;:.
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Cheese, Canadian per lb., retailHawwf, Amgfflftftn ••

“ Canadian •*
Bacon. American, per lb!
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Tliese Books have been carefully selected, 

ana are all by well known authors. They an 
elegantly bound in cloth, with gilt back anc 
titles. The regular retail price is three times 
the figure we ask. *
Adam Bede. By George Eliot.
Â1Î Sorts and^Conditions of Men. By Waites 

Besant.
Andersen’s Fairy Tales.
Alina Karenina. By Count Lyot Tolstoi. 
Arabian Nights’ Entertainments.

„ Aruiorel of Lyonesse. By Walter Besant, 
Babylon. By Grant Allen.
Balzac’s Shorter Stories. By Honore de Balzae,

», Bazil; or1, the Crossed Path. By Wilkie Collins, 
Beppothe Conscript. By T. Adolphus Trollope, 
(:a-‘S,uP„bT the Sea. By Sir Samuel W. Baker.
A_ Child's History of England. By Charte, 

Dickens.
Cl y Hards of Clyffe. By James Payn.
Confessions of an English Opium Eater» By 

Thomas De Quincev.
« v The Conscript. By Alexander Dumas.

Consuelo. By George Sand.
The Couhtess of Rudolstadt. By George Sand, 
The Count of Monte Cristo. By Alexander 

Dumas. 0
Cousin Harry. By Mrs. Gray.
A Crooked Path. By Mrs. Alexander.
A Daughter of Heth. By William Black*
Daw n. By H. Rider Haggard.
The Dead Secret. By WUkiejboUins,
The Deemster. By Hall Came.
The Deerslayer. Bv J. Fenlmore Cooper.
Del dee, the Ward of Warringham. By Florence 

Warden.
Doctor Cupid. By Rhoda Broughton.
Donald Ross of Heimra. By William 
Donovan. By Edna Lyall.
Double Cunning. By Geo. .***«
The Duke’s Secret. By Charlotte M. Braeme. 
East Lynne. By Mrs. Henry Wood.
Edmond Dantes. By Alexander Dumas.
Fair Women. By Mrs. Forrester.
Family Pride. By the author of “Pique.1* 
Family Secrets. By the author of “Pique.1* 
Father and Daughter. By Frederika Bi 
A Fiery GrdeaL By Charlotte M. Braeme.
The First Violin. By Jessie FothergilL 
The Four Sisters. By Frederika Bremer. "" 
The Frozen Pirate. By W. Clark RusaelL ®. I 
Grimm’s Fairy Tales.
Guilderoy. By Ouida.
Handy Andy. By Samuel Lover.
A Hardy Norseman. By Edna Lyall. —"

àsSlSSî»
In the Gomen Days. ByEdnaLyalL 
In the Heart of the Storm., By Maxwell Gray. Ivan hoe. By Sir Walter Scott. 7
Jane Eyre. By Charlotte Bronte.
Jealousy. By George Sand.
John Halifax, Gentleman. By Miss Mulook.

■ p/TiSZ/g/S/»"-

gSS5S»Rms5a“ *
T LyUrn DayB 0t PompeU- By Sir E. BulWM ®
The Last of the Mohicans. By J. Fenlmore 

Cooper.
The Mysteries of Paris. By Eugene Sue.
àf&tiss..
Old House at Band wich. By Joseph Hatton. 
Oliver Twist By Charles Dickens.
One Life, One Love. By Miss M. E. Braddon. 
•roT3/! Oovemess. By Rosa Nonchette Carey,
1By J. Fenlmore Cooper. 

Pilgrim's Progress. By John Banyan.
Tl™ Pioneers. By J. Fenlmore Cooper.
Poe’s Tales. By Edgar A. Poe.
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Chickens, per pair....
Turkey per n>...............
Geese per lb..................
Grouse, per brace...
Venlion, per ft..........
Ducks (mallard), each
pigeon»®0!1.;::::

IE!;

-

remar.
Halibut.... 
Cod, per lb. 
Small fish..sur
soie] ts, per lb................
H^ngn(8moked')' per lb......................
Fra;te-^arlb.:::::::::::::

„ (Eastern) per lb. .........
Oranges (Australian) per doz 

do. (Japanese) 
do. (Mexio n) ••

z
- f

Lemons (California)
“ (Australian)“ i^icily)

Bananas, per doz.............. 15925
The ladies’ committee of the P. O. Home 

acknowledge the following donations In 
December : Applet and pears, Mr. G. 
Byrnes ; four comforters, Mrs. Kent ; seven 
pairs knitted stockings and four undervests, 
Mrs. Brooklehnrst ; two boxes rubbers, Mr. 
Ftnmerfelt ; clothing, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. 
Christie ; ten loaves bread, Mrs. Anderson ; 
box with clothes, dishes, table and small 
forks, cruets tend, tea and dessert spoons, 
Mrs. F. W. Vincent ; curled hair, Mrs. Mc
Culloch ; toys and candies, Mrs. Snowden ; 
roast of beef and goose, Lieut.-Governor 
and Mr» Dewdney ; box oranges and figs, 
Mrs. H, Dumbleton ; box oranges, two pots 
honey and three boxes Xmas crackers, Mrs.

IH. Croft ;i box fancy biscuits. Dr. 
Milne ; side sheep, Mr. Parker; Xmas 
cards, Mr» Soowcroft ; $1, Mr. Kent ; 
toys, M. & H. A. Fox ; toys
and dolls, Mrs. W. Williams ; four boxes 
oranges, J. k A. Clearihue ; vegetable)), 
jam, books and toys, Mr» McCulloch ; toys, 
Mr. and Mr» Shakespeare ; toys and 
dressed doll» the Misses Earle and Askew ; 
large box figs, seed cake, sultana bake, two 
dozen bags candies, three books and mince 
pies, Mrs. Tboe. Earle ; rosst of pork and 
sack onions, A Friend ; nuts and crackers, 
Fell k Co. ; two b-xee oranges and candies, 
Mrs. Mundorf ; 33 white mnslin pinafores, 
3 corset waists and 12 woollen ties, Mr» 
Bickford ; 24 pairs woollen gloves, Dr. J. S. 
Helmcken ; vegetables and milk, Mr. 
Knowle»

Tomatoes, joerlb ....
Pineapples, apiece"................. 25980
Cranberries? per gallon..............50975

ê
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Aloona, Ia., Jan. 10.—About all the

BRITISH NAVY.
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toCOLUMBUS SOUVENIR SPOON y<
These Columbus Sou- 

' venir Spoons are fuff size 
2 and will no doubt be in 
~ great demand 
-2 readers this year. They 

» = are' beautifully engraved,
2 heavily plated with 
o sterling silver, and will last 
q. a lifetime. The bowl of

each spoon is satin or frost- 
o ed finish, which greatly
3 adds to their 

<o Each r~
3 in a neat box.

HBIRTH.oanseseven
among oui

P'
IF S.pure■ARB1E».

!i
Finlaybon-H amilton—On the 73rd November 

at the residence of the bride’s father,
Richard» WHfem'Hemy?fourth®ônof th»

:

i■

:: appearance. , 
spoon comes put up thMED.BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

The annual district meeting of the Loyal 
Orange Association waa held in Saanich on 
Tuesday last. Delegates were present from 
Nanaimo, Wellington, Saanich and Victoria, 
primary lodges, numbering fa all about 
forty-five. The lodge being opened in due 
form, District Master D McKeegan, of 
Nanaimo, in the chair, and District Deputy- 
Master Bro. Dave Catohoart in the vioe- 
otaair, the secretary read the different re- 
morts from the primary lodges, which 
showed a good increase for thé year." Vic
toria lodge, No. 1428, is> tbs lead as to

«<o w
. ■ > SeQZ yWe will Oivs one of 

these Spoons
FREE

H to any one sending us 1 
new paid-np yearly sub

scription; or we will sell it to a subscriber 
for 60 cents, delivery prepaid in each case.
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